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The sooner tire federal and provincial
goYernments get off ·their "cultural sovcr·
cignty" kicks the ·~tter. The idea does 110t
mean anything that has .a place in a democracy.
Culture does not devolve ·from governme!!ts - how conceited c<tn bureaucrats
and politicians get? Culture is something
th:J~ comes out of a ~Jcrson's head aftet·
something else has gone in. It is a ;process
of ab1>orption. selection, and synthesis, and
it is impossible for a government to filler
..,Jnt goes in \\ilhouL dbtorting what comes
QV~ ..

S~l\'ercignty

means ult:mate power. Cuitun~! sovereignty is jus~ a fanc.-y ex-pression
lor thought t·ontrol. Who need~ it"? 'l'hr German government of the Thirties tried ~IJ ex..
ercise eultural sovereignty and gave A:bert
Einstein to America. The Soviet Union is
s1ill trying to exercise it today. and it has
g1Wn Alexander Solzhenitsyr. to !'wit·
zcrland.

Wastoh.!I process
Cultu:·e •:ontrol is wasteful becaese it
d.ti\es cnlture awuy. or cou.rse Quelx.c IS
interested in preserving its helilage. Nc,·erlh8iess. the moment it moves UY:;ard
ti>is goal through cultural so\·erctgt1iy. t•u! ..
:ure will start heauing for Xew Yor·k and
Paris.
Umler the banner of. cu1tura1 .sovereign·
ty. the Canadian Radio and Televisio.n Commission is considering regulations that
cable companies say will effectively cut out
some U.S. border stations. Under the :-:ame
banner. Quebec Communications ;vi inister
L"r\llie1· 2ttacks CBC plans f.o exte.nc· English-languagc :-:ervices in the province.
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The CBC's methods an<i plans may be
readily criticized but surely not the principle of bringing progt'ams to those l\'ho are
interested in seeing and hearing them.
Many Quebec.-ers, like Canadians elsewhe:-e,
are interested in what goes on around them,
and we can no more preserve them in cultural amber than '"-e can educate them
through ignorance. Too much of this sovereignty argwnent is reminiscent of those
three celebrated monkeys on the temple at
Nikko.

Go-yernment's role
:\one or this is to say that governments
do not nave a proper. cultural role. More
culture probably :has been fostered by govermnents than by <lny other institutions or
g:-oups. But fostering an i·nterest in Canalli·
an ot· Quebec arts and sciences is quite a
different thing from controlling them
by limiting their input.
Nor is it to say that communication
channels should not be controlled - someone obv·iously :has to operate them. It is to
say, however. that political interference
:;hould be mini.mal.
The Quebec cultural argument is essen·
tially a .separatist one. So is Canada's, in a
"·ay. but then Cmt:.lda, perhaps Wlfortunately. is not part uf any larger dominion. The
provincial government cannot Jogically
stand for both federalism and sepcn·atism.
lf :Vir. Bourassa and A·lr. L'Ailier believe
the implications of their argument, they
should apply for PQ membership and clear
the air.
Freedom to be creative, to be oneself
within U1e bounds of social decency, this is
the first thing to preser:ve in any culture.

